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It*cenl y prmple have, been horril,ed by the lerrcrisl atlacirs irr ldarrcl^.esler and
London. and lle devastatng lire m Grentell r--crver. Tilere have also been attac,lrs rn
E,;rope ard tle ViCille Easi and ll"e C-eadfu: wriilires ir Potugei. Tre ,rega:ivr:
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Biole verses fol refiection
Dor'l be alraid ol ciscoura3rd fcr l. lhe Lord ycur Gcd. am ^,i.iilr ycu wherever you
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Jcshr;a. Chapter 1, ve r6e g
The Lorri is a refirge t'or :he cppressecl, a plar;* oI safety ia li'nes of troable
Do ncl be afrard - r atrt rz th yorr
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be rrrcrrieC anrl upset; do nsl be ef:"aid,

.Jolrr, Crapder 11, yerse ?7
tJnde r Very dificrrnt c.ircumslancr$, fi)mrrrJnily spiril is cl*ariy ;al wcrk in Anslcy,
wrrerl tnerrtbeis uf lhe lucal r;omlrn:nilv ar:ri c.the:s ylil,h ccnnecliirr:rs tc lhe citurc;h,
prepa'e lo' ard rrn t:ie anr.:al Flor,terl Fesftval. Not a llrelpe,s are vs,oe over il.e
weekeno rtsell. scrrf \r,1i lave neen p: vrorrt:rcy ng the chu'chyarc, otners lra,y
nelF lo crea:e the flofer anaroenentf p'ov,ce rroduce fcr salie frcnr carcers r:r
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{no
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fetl've I anrl ol course ive like lu 'iave plervar<.ts i:r r;lrurcl. lo gleet aur vi:llrrrs. ju let
pecrlg kncvr about lhe festival arc enfr:urage them :o *crne alonc Thai. dcnalicns
w;ll help ln lhc runninfl cr r[e churcl", {nd a propor:irn ol:hr ta.(,r.:gs f,,;i]l bc ter't lo
tl'e Seorge El ct Hosp:ilel Lean ue of Ffienr:s afic Acsm$ Hosp,i,;e
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July St Laurence's Church Services
Sunday znd Trinity 3
10.30 a.m. Holy Communlon

Sunday gth Trinity 4
Sunday

't6th

Trinity 5

Sunday

23'd

Trinity 6

Sunday

30th

Trinity 7

6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.30.p.m.

Holy Communion
Morning Prayer
Evensong

Ordinary Time Screen
Holy Communion
Morning Prayer
Songs of Praise
Holy Communion
Eve4song

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services

Sunday znd Triniff 3
Sunday gth Trinity 4
Sunday 16th Trinity 5
Sunday
Sunday

23'd
30th

Trinity 6
Trinity 7

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Family Service
Holy Communion
Family Service
Holy Communion
Family Service

Piease Note
During the interregnum it may be necessary to change the pattern of services from time to
time at fairly short notice. This would be to enable visiting clergy to hold a communion
service.

From the

Registers

'

Baptisms
The baptism of Eloise Elizabeth Frances lngram took place on Sunday 23'dApril. Eloise
was supported by her parents, Ashley and Stacey and by her godparents, family and
friends,
Ossie Stuart MtGrory celebrated his baptism on Sunday 11h June, supported by his
parents, lan and Laura, his godparents, famity and friends. The Reverend Greg Bartlem
officiated at this service.
We ask God's blessing on Eloise and Ossie as they sei out on the path of hith, with their
parents and godparents to encourage and guide them.

Report on the process of appointing a new vicar
No applications were received for the post of a new vicar before the deadline. The PCCs
will be meeting with Archdeacon Morris Rodham towards the end of June to discuss the
next steps. This situation is not unusual and we expecl to re-advertise the post laler in the
year. Meanwhile, please pray that the next round of advertising may be more successful
and for everyone who is involved in the process.

Girls' Brigade presentations at St John,s Hall

A presentation evening wiir be herd at st John's,Hail
on Thursday 13h Jury at 6.00 p.m.
Girls will be awarded their badges, tnree young
leaders witt receive ttr.i, yt- badges and
there will be a silver DofE presinlation, ineie

wit! be refreshm.ntr rt", the awards. Alt
are wercome to come along to support the
event and/or lo find oul about the group.

St John's Tea and Cake Social

A Tea and cake social wiil be herd on saturday
l srr July at st John s HaI between 2.00
p m. and 4 p.m , *rth
warmty invled ro rtris evenito enloy tne
y?l.r.rg
lt.ll::
refreshments, catch up
with old{t) friends ariO maXe new ones.

Flower Festival2017
Tie lheme ror Ansrey's 53'd Frower Festivar is .,change,'
and yes each year there are
changes to be made

to make each festivar ,riqu" niowever, tnere
are many rhings that
do not change. The festivar wil be herd ou.iin.
nugust Ban[ n.r,orv^ weekend opening
at6'00,p'm on Friday 25rh August. There wilLbe
a snort service oioloication at 7.00
p m. The church wiI be open irorn
10.00 a.m. lo 6.00 p.m. on ttre-saturaay,
sunday and
Monday. The sundav services wiil be 10,i0
a.m. Hory communion ino 6.30 p.m.
Evensong' The festivalwillclose wiur a iervil
and reading the prayers from the prayer
Jar at 6.30 p.m on the Monday evening.
Each year we receive many lovely comments
in the visilols book and it is felt that they
are
the best way to report whai our many visitors
in;nl
or tn. evenl R Lw are tisted:below.
"An absorute-triumph of
skiil and reautyi rruii magicar. Thank you,,
s & B Ash Green.
"Heaventy."CAWR.
"Beautiful showof flowers.,, E
& A B Hampshire
"Absotutety fantastic. so much
hard work
Corley

bt;;*

much preadtrre to everyone",,MK & TA

descriprive and inspiring , C HB Covenrry
provoking.,, C & A B Birmingham

"fg,?:?,:lflL
rmagtnattve and thought

I

At the time of writing, (Aprit) most of ihe llower
arrangers haye received their tile. They
include "Through ail rhe changing scenes
oirir.,, ,T# TransRgr;J;;,;,No change my
head shal! fear," "change our wiak mo[ar
bodies,, and ,,The same yesrerday today
and
forever." seeds are being pranted in tocatgiiJens
so that as many home grown frowers
can be used as possible.

As in previous years, there wiil.be an opportunity
lo prace a stone on a dispray lo represent
placing your burdens in €od,'s hands,
to'ptace a flower for thanksgiving a nd/or to bring
prayer requests to God by placing them
in a jar.

on ih.e Monday afternoon., Arrsrey Morris wiil
be dancing in the churchyard, weather
permitting, or in the church if wel.
Last year it was a
i;y and many
were abre to sir in the churchyaro and eryoy
the performa#;th a cup of tea and
:ff3].

t;;.il;rt ;;;;;

Throughout the event there will be refreshments
available in the annexe and also a stall of
produce provided by local people and
the localattotment associations"

There will also be a raffle for a cake,
For many years we have supported the Nuneatpn l-lospital League of Friends and lhe
Acsrns Children's Hospim, as uuell as midng money for church funds. We vyill mntiaue to
do so thie year. Entrance will be free, bul we do invite yisiton to place a gifi in a mllection
jar, notonlytlthankGodfortha joyof the FlouerFestival, butforallthe joysthat He
brings.

A* al all the previors 5? festivals, lhe rnain aim is to enabie vigilars to r*fled sn aryectr
the Chri*ian me3sage, through the c"olourfulard thought provaking displays. lt is alss a
tin:e of gathering together with old triends and making new ones. every visitor is rnade
weicome and can enjoy our beautiful ancienl church set in lovely countryside.

ll

Report from the POC on the Cremation Garden
The PCC has bepn aware for sorne time olthe need to improve the appearance of the
cremalion garden, tp make it tidier and to provide space for future plols.
The PCC realises the situfition is the result of well meant pasl declsions. The pricrily now
is lo find the bst way fonrard to make the area more premntable and easier ls maintain,
ensuring thal slones are not hidden under graso or protruding *iabs.
Once a proposal has been drafred, the PCC will ieed lo consult rtith the Coventry
0iocese, which is lhe governing body regarding churchyard grayrs, slsnrs and mernorials.
Then formalpermission (a facul$) will be sought from the dioc*ee to emble impovern*ntrs
to be made and the area extended. The PCC intends to keep E,rsryone infonned of the
progress of the developmenl of this area.
In the meantime the PCC sinmrely thanks the voluntee* vvho, on hands and knees, have

been doing whet they can to keep the cremation garden tidy.

Coffee Morning and Bring and Buy
0110 was the amount made at the Coffee Morning on 14h June for'ChildNile." We had a
glorious day, tots of people and we would lilte to thank everyotte fol their suppoi.
Marle and Oave Cove
Car Park gateposls
The PCC would like to thank those involved in repairing the gate po$s on the car park.
You know who you arel

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular

si*ation

reraembe red in prayer at our Sunday
John's, please hand the slip below to a member
of the church congregation or contact a warden. Phone numbers are on the kont page of
this magazine. Please remember that a visit can be arranged to anyone who is sick, bul
lhe wardens do need to know, so again please ring.

Servies, both at St. Laurence's and al

Please pray

for

$1.

...who is

JulR 2017

As wa were watering the plants in our garden and the greenhouse, I thought how we take

our water for granted, as we se€ other countries suffering desperately frorn drought.
When my sister, brother and I were young, we had tu/o taps on the sink - hard and so{t
(but no hot). The soft water war rainwater and my rncther used to say it was better for
your skin and hair, which with allthe pollution couldn't be said today. However, the best
water was spring water and when w: went blackberrying we would call at a house near
the Windmill corner and the lady would give us a drink of water from her well. Can you
imagine anyonr tcday nelcoming 5 children asking for a drink of water? Of course she got
used to us, and the water was delicious.
Many years ago a lady tave me a book called "Pears Shilling Enryclopaedia". lt is so
interesting and it lives up to itr name as an encyclopaedia is a book giving information on

all branches of knotuledge. lt coyers lot of subjects, including China marks and London
Silver marks for antiques, maps of the world, average urages and average life expectancy,

which was very low. There is a picture at the fisnt of Edward V11 rnd another of his son,
the Prince of Wales. So the book was published about 1915/16

-a longtime

ago.

The No:wegians heve a folk tale in which No:h's Arli sprin6s a leak midway through its

dap on the hlgh rca*, Thr rtory go** thrt the Dcg lr arked lf hs wlll put

his

no:; betu&Gn

the boardsto sav* hs prcciius sargo from rinking. That is horvthe Dog becamt'man's
best friend', they say. lt is els! why hir nose is rupposed tc haue remained cold end wet

sver since.
When

thinp go wrong, and they sormtimtc will,

When the road you're tramping seerns all uphill,

lltlhen fundr are lourand debu art hlgh,
And you want ta smll*, but

luu haui to sigh,

lilhen crrr Ir presing you down a bit,

Rxt

lf you

Marie Cove

rlru4 but dor'tyou qillt!

